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i-n' locating a tailoring branch here,
next aoor to the Busy Bee Lunch Room on
Union Square. Our stores all over the
country running under the names of Inter-
national Woolen Mills Co., Standard

MillsCo., and Quality Tailors, are
proving everyday that a good all wool suit
of clothes can be made to order for sls,

,- - and $25, and give more sat-
* isfaj&ion than at other places at double

We are sole makers of good
tailoring diredt to the people. Our clothes

r hundreds of towns to the be^t
class of trade, with be& results. Our &ore
willmake Hickory one of the be& trading
points fof Men's Clothing in this country.
Let lis prove this to you.

Opening Date, Saturday Jan. 25

FREE! FREE!
A pair of all wool Trousers will:be made
to»order FREE with each Suit or Overcoat
order, ON OPENING DAY.

INTERNATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS CO.
1334 UNION SQUARE

_I, | j- OUR PHARMACY
M Sets a standard of ex-

ce^ence *n most

W (Msn]vjnVi9S important branch of

wt)' DKHIHfIH work. \u25a0fcl Prescription Filling

cf ; \'r i' Using absolutely only
a . the purest and freshest

V drugs, the maximum
care in their compounding and-the checking in de-
tail of each ingredient used assures you full
strength and results &om the formula.

Our prices are moderate and service prompt We
solicit a trial.

MOSER &XUTZ, Druggists.
"ON THE CORNER."
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Job Printing That's
Different?PKone 37

WATCH REPAIRING
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Have your watch attended to at ~

once by a thoroughly competent
workman. Don't injure it by allow-
ing it to run dirty, or when it needs
other repairs. Your repairing done '

promptly and accurately. Diamond
mounting, engraving and special
order WOfk'" *
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GEO. E. BBANAR
Watch InspectorforsQu&£rp,a|id C. & N. W. Ry's.
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EDWARD BAXTER PERRY.

Great Pianist to Give a Recital a:
the Hub Theatre.

Edward Baxter Peiry, the American
Pianist, is going to give a Pianoporte
Recital at the Hub Theatre on Feb.
4:h, under the auspices of the Presto
Music Club of, Lenoir College. The
young people of, this club feel that
they are very fortunate in securing the
services of Mr. Perry, and we ask
that the people of our town co operate
with them to make this recital a suc-
cess. This endeavor on the part of
these young people to place before*
our public so talented a musician as
Mr. Perry deserves commendation
We learn not only by study but j also
by coming in contact with men who
have made for themselves a prominent
place in the world, and such a one is
Edward Baxter Perry. Some of the
press notices are as follows:

Mr, Perry is the originator and
principal exponent of the lecture ?e-
--cital idea.

He is the only blind pianist in . *he
world's history who has. succeeded in
winning an unquestioned position in
the. front rank of his profession.

He is the only American pianist
who ever played at the Imperial Comt
of Germany.

He is the only pianist, American ot
foreign, who ever sustained -himself
for ten successive seasons by concerr
playing alone in the United State*.

He is the onlypianist, living 6r flea ',

of any country, who ever played-twelve
hundred concerts in ten consecutive
years* ?New York Musical
Courier.
.... Mr. Perry completely won his
audience and met with a deservedly
warm reception, that grew more en-
thusiastic after each number, and end-
ed in numerous recalls. He has add-
ed another to the limited list j>f
American successes in Berlin....
Berlin Times.
.... .Beautiful tone, finished techni-
cal execution and dramatic intensity
are th? qualities which h&vj made Mr.
Perry famous among pianists.
r
.... Raleigh News and Observer.
... .Too much cannot be said about
the exquisite manner in which the
program was rendered, and Mr. Perry
litId bis audience spell-bound from
start to finish..... ?-Richncoad Times.

Electric
Bitters

MldaANew Man Of Him.
MI waa suffering from pain la my

stomach, head and back," writea H.
!
| bat four bottles of Electric Bitten

inifo me feel liko.ft new man."
j PiICS 60 GTS* AT ALL MUG STORtt.
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FOR SALE?good tree dog.
1Apply to box 187, Hickory, N. C.

i FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-
Nice 6-room dwelling, 5 acres
improved land, 4-room tenant

i? house, barn and out buildings.
?tcAn ideal place for raising, truck
and poultry, located on N. 15th
St, 2 blc-cka from Graded School
apply T. R. Walsh. Hickory, N.C.
1-9-tf.

TWO Carloads of hickory
slabs, cut, SI.OO per one-horse
load. E. L. Shuford, Jr. Phone
61. 1-2-tf.

WONDERFUL values in white
goods, muslin underwear, em-
broideries and laces during our
white goods sale beginning Wed-
nesday, Jan. 22nd.

Thompson- Weat Co.

Highest prices paid for all
kind® of fura at Zerden's Under-
selling Store.-

"** 1-2-tf.

WANTED?man on salary at
once. M. C. D. Owen, manager
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Hickpry, N. C. 1-16*tf.

FOR SALE?in the ;city of
Hickpry 10-room dwelling,
water and lights, 3 blocks from
business center. C, S, Csshwell.
12-1$- 4t Statesville, N. C.,

\u25a0. FOR sale at bargain, an end-
spring Rock Hill buggy, apply to
T. R. Walsh* Hickory*~N. C*

12-19-tf.

WANTED, man to take charge
of Singer Store at Lenoir, N. C.

- M. C. D. Owen, manager
Singer Sawing Machine Co.,

Hickory, N. C. 1-16-tf
v

FOR Sile?White Wyandotte
and 3 Plymouth Rock roosters,
Paul Del linger, Hickory, N. C.

PAN-A-CE-A guaranteed to
make liens lay. Whitener- &

Martin.
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.. West Hickory, Jan. 13, everything
seems to be moving on smoothly in
West Hickory quite a number of new
hands have come to the Ivey Mill since
Christmas and the mill is n<>w crowded
with hands and the work is running
fine. >" .

Mrs. Sid has been down with
fever for several weeks but we are
glid to say she is getting tetter.

Mrs. Maude Hood and children from
Route no. 1 were here Friday and Sato -

day visiting the family of T. J. Leonan
Perry Hoover aud children .froi»

facobs Fork moved her? a few days age
Mr. Hoover is workiug for the Ivev
Mfg. Co. - ? ?

The town board of West Hickory at

[ iheir rsgular meeting Tues lay nigh
node a compromise with Mrs. Polly

and Etta Raby concerning th- right o
way across their land for the state
highway the town agreeing to givt
them S2OO damage.

11. H. Abee is now working a number
of hands grading the soil road over the
lar.ds of Mrs. Raby and others

J. T. Butler is having a nhe dwell-
ing house built on the lot o1 land he

recently bought in West Hickory.
Mrs P. Austin from Oyami ,vas here

Saturday and Sunday visiting her
brother in law W. P. Austin.

W. P. Huffman was in our town
several days last week on business.

Bethany Lutheran . congregation Of
this place have changed their time fcr
having service from evening to the-
morning. The service will now be the
first and third Sundays of each month
at 11 o'clock a. ta. Sunday School every
at iOa. m.

Mr. Lee Garrison died here ? i3tweek.
He had been suffering for several i
years with some lung trouble and Jhis
death was not unexpected. Success to .
to the Democrat*

. IOTA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
This remedy has no sorerior for

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to
take. It contains no opinm or other
narcotic. If always cures. For sale
by all dealers.

Judge Archbald Guilty.

Federal Judge R. W. Archbald
was found guilty of high crimes-
*nd misdemeanors by th; U. S.*
Senate Monday, deprivec of his
Judgeship, and disqualifi ?d from 4

ever holding office agai«i. He
had been impeached for using
his office to help himself and his
friends acquire coal pre Derties. j

*

Can't look well, eat weii, 0t feel
well with impure blood. Kaep the
blood pure with Burdock 8100 1 Bitters.
Eat simply, take exercise, kef-p .clean,
and good health is pretty sure to follow.
SI.OO a bottle.

FIRE will come once in awhile,
Mrs. E. V. Morton had small loss
on house-hold furniture which
was insured in Dixie Fire Ins.
Co, in Haithcocks Fire Ins. de-
partment. J. E. Haithcocir paid
same 4 days after loss occurred.

; _ j. »

FRESH Oysters every day at
Whitener & Martin.

HAITHCOCK Fire Ins>. De-
partment, record of 18 years in
Hickory, tave written 1888 poli-
cies paid thousands of dollars
for losses. Not a single loss con-
tested all claimed paid,

FLOWER SEEDS, all kind?,
order from Whitener & Martin.

THOMFSON-West Co's white
goods sale begins Wednesday
the 22nd.

Dr. Heck's Stock Tonic, results
or money back. Whitener &Mar-
tin.

THOMPSON-West Co's an-
nual: whi::e goods sale begins
Wednesday, Jan. 22nd.

Want to Tax the Doss.
The following petition is being

widely signed throughout the
county and willbe sent to Sena-
tor Council) and Representative
Gaither.

14 We the undersigned citizens
of Catawba county most earnest-
lya*k that you use your ability
and influence to seeure the mas-
sage of an act levying a reason-
\u2666ble tax on every dog in -North
Carolina for the benefit of the
jubUc achools of the State; or,
that, failing in this, you secure
*be passage of such act to apply
to Catawb3 county, at least!"

Miss Polly Caroline Yount,
affectionately known as aunt
Polly by a wide circle of ac-
qaaintance and friends t irough-
ut Catawba and Al- xander

c >unties, died on Jan. 10 and
was buried Sunday after- oon at
Mt, Olive church. She vas one
of ten children, only for sur- 1
viving two sisters, an ! two
hrothers, the latter 3eing
Stephen Yount of Mt. 01 and
Emanuel Yount of West I ickory.
She was a regular atten< ant at
Mt. Olive church, and af er she
was too ill to attend she nsisted
on regular visits from hei minis-
ter. On every Ascensu n day
she entertained the Youn family
reunion at her home. S>e was
one of the salt of the eart a.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR! A

Wanted for Cash
Twenty-five to 50 nice

Turkeys.

Good lot Hens.

Twenty-five tosob ishels
clean, sound Cow Peas.

Blue Ridge Produce
Company .

Charlotte, ::
- N. C.

Get The Value Out
Of Yourself

Skill gains wealth where sloth sees
want. A man is worth only two dol
lars a day from his chin down. With
proper training he is worth SIOO,OOO a
year from his chin up.

Eighty five per cent of the men of

America are earning fifteen dollars
week. Fifteen per cent make tWOO to
13,000 a year.

Which Class Are You In?
There is in eery young person a con-

tinent of undiscovered possibilities.
Let us help discover that continent-
help yon to get that value out of your-
self. Nothing will do this quicker than

i a course in

Scientific Salesmanship
This course is extremely practical

and interesting from start to finish.
Let us tell you all about this c wrse
We guarantee splendid situations on it
Write Henjy S. Shockley, Principal,

!; Asheville Business College, Asheville,
I N. C.

Are You Insured?
- .

-
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Suppose You Have A Fire
To-Night? ;

Today is the time to get a Policy on your

dwelling, barn, store, saw milland other
property. .

A few dollars investe d today
may save you .SI,OOO to-night.

"Right if we Write it"

Hickory Insurance & Realty Co.
GENTS Hkkory, C

j I CSan "Save You IWotl&y -

\u25a0?' ? °n K
Fresh Meats andlGnoceries

I willappreciate your trade during this new year, and will make It to
your interest to-give it to me. v JRespectfully,

Ji F. NORRIS
;? Near Hick»ry Manufaetdirinje Company &

Do You Need Feather Beds" or. FfVdws?
We have opened a full line of these goods, and cm furnish you on short notice,

anything in th£ feather line. The veiy best A. C. A. ticking is used to make
! them. Guaranteed 25 lb. bed $7.50; 30 lb. bed $8.50; 16-lb. bed $10; b lb pillows

$ 1.50 -Pillows s2*so, delivered at your door.- Allguaranteed new feathers.'
Drop us a card and tell your wants, and representative willcall too see you.

Hickory Feather &> Pfflow Go.
510 Eighth St. -

-
- Hickory, Nk G.
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The Hwor Bee. Cafe
Model Ladies Private Dining Room

Best and Cleanest ifithe City

First Class Service., % Freiicil^Oodkv

-WHITE WAITERS?

Best Regular Dinner, 12 to, 2 For: 25c

Save Money by Buying Jfeal Tickets:
sl.lO for SI.M; $2.25 for $2.00; $3.50 to: .$£MfV

SpeciaLSuaday Dinners

By

Great Northern Railway
4 Illustrated .With

200 Beautiful < Colored Pictures
of Farm and Fruit Scenes in Minnesota, North Dakota, Moatana,-

Washington and Oreeonl Also scenes -'

National Park, Montana, at

OPERA HOUSE, Monday Evening, Jan. 20
Lecture Begins at 8 o'clock

Everybody is cordially invited. The lecture will be both entertaining ? fnd
instructive. '

REMEMBER THIS:- TheOreat Northern Railway have no lands to sell.
We are advertising-the Northwests \u2666

We make special featuresof the U. S. Government
FREE 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS ill

and Oregon- *

Fruit Culture In WashingtOflL >

Come!

I Our 1912 business was a good big *

gain over the year before and we want i
to thank our customers for their liberal
patronage. Our stock has never before -

;

-been so complete as now, and we are
adding continually to take care of our
increasing business. We are trying .= to
keep what you need.
f See us before you buy Hardware.

Abernethy Hdw. Co
' ? : ' " ' 3
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Let US Print for YOU?We Print farXXtoit»
31


